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him at Northfield, which had been reforwarded out the first sentence of the paragraph. The
to East Wellington, where Mr. Badcock resides, whole paragraph reads as follows
although carrying on business at the former
place. There hardly seems to be sufficient grounds in
That is a iatter which iight easily take' the evidence of the petitioners to support thecharges of mismanagement of the office. Thatplace in the best regulated post otires. e as been considerable ll-feeling between
Here is a nian who resides in the vicinitY Of those of the petitioners wo gave evidence and
this post office and loes business in another the postnaster is, on the other hand. quite ap-
place. and bis liiters during lhis absence parent, and 1I would state that from inquiries I
were forwarded to himi to the place lie waShave eiadeamog the people of the place gener-
carrying on bis business. aly. there is a feeling that the postmaster and

ber assistant. sr.ideanus, ber husband, ar t
The evidence of %trs. Margaret Patterson deals sosewhat overbearing in ther conduect towards

chiefiy with an instance of the delivery to ber nany visiting the office. and several insnuies
paugliter Lizzie sf a letter concerning whieh the were broughIt to ny notice, trivial in theiselves,
postnîaster had sonie doubt as to whether it was where a more judlcious treatuient miglit have
intende(l for the addressee r not, and to the de-avoidedmore or less unpleasantness.
livery in Marga last of a letter to John Patterson
intended for ber husband. John T. Patterson, as T at sanie reark applies to my lion. friend

ell as to the disposaf certain newspapers de- the e l otele
livered ober in error. inelined tr e a linthe overearin. ut we

rs. Isabella Rose auspostmaster at ivo1Dnothlispersseasssistnt,,r Mno iseanshe ousib aei
Northfield. testified, in connetion with the state- s bea t r a

m il ay isithe fce, d ev)orteralinstane

nient of Thos. Webly, that an insufficiently pre- wum e am
paid newspaper, addressed to him. was tendered s of that kidicitea tv
to Mrs. Webly with a request for the deficient Mr. LISTER. Oh yes. you would.
postage. hich she refused to pay.

With regard to ur. Ba cock's evidence, the Mr. FOSTER. W lies toul ail of us he.
postmaster states she knew hm to be engaged in if tbt were tone ? WiereGwonldeimy hon.
business at Nortfield, althugh residing in East friend the Minister of Trae an .Coburtwe
WMllington, and that, in re-directing bis letters to ot If we dispossessed hm of al
the latter place, she daims to have acted strictly his aryu s beeause twe or te onta-
within the meaning of the regulations, and that, tat tin wes ? Most hd-mettled people
as regards Badcock's supposition tlmit she must;
have opened the East des ellington mail-bag in inclinedsoîneties to lose iheir basis t
which to inclose bisettrs. t postmaster self-control. and to be peraps a litte over-
states that a separate bag is made up at North- bearinr. The report continues
field for East Wellington n which these letters
were inclosed ; and ts Ba really the case, but This gave ris to a feeling amongst nany 0f
the posteaster at East Wellington sbould have the resients of orthfield that a change is d-
been present to corroborate thus. sirable. On the other hand, the duties of the

She explains also-and in my opinion satisfac- office are satisfactorily carrid out, and more at-
torily-the circumstances of the delivry of the tention is given to detail than is gcneraliy found
letter to Lizzie Patterson, and also o the letter in a country office. I beg, therefore, to subit
for John T. Patterson dlivrc l niistake to t result of ny investigation for your considera-
John Patterson. tion.

Ti-"paper with tc rules of the post office," Tit report of the Postiaster Generalus in-
referred to by Mrs. Patterson, is a statement that..
this letter was intended for John T. Patterson, spector is l favour of the postmaster
and is signed by him as an acknowledgment of rather than against her. and under that re-
its receipt. and the saie is inclosed herewih.

The misdelivery of the paper for Mr. Morgan
to Mrs. Patterson is explained from the fact that
it was inclosed with hers in the saie package.
which was not opened by the postmaster, as It
should have been, in the first place and the con-
tents distributed, as the postmaster was not
aware that the outside wrapper should have been
removed.
That is a mistake whieh might occur in
the best regulated post office. The report
continues :

There hardly seems to be sufficient ground In
the evidence of the petitioners to support the
charges of "misqpanagement of the offlee."

And this report is underlined by some per-
son with a pencil, to show that It must have
been brought to the attention of the Post-
master General.

That there bas been considerable 111-feeling.
Do you see, Mr. Speaker, all that Is in one
paragraph, and the Postmaster General, in
replying to my hon. friend (Mr. Davin), left

Mr. FOSTER.

port I think then most that ought to have
been done would have been to have cau-
tioned the postmaster as to. this fault of
character in being overbearing. and to have
given this woman the chance to retain the
office, more especially under the circum-
stances. Her husband lost bis life in the
service, from injuries actually received in
the service. That is a mitigating circum-
stance ; but, more than that, the fact that
this man took bis life iu bis hands and
fought for the flag of bis country against
rebellion makes at least a prima facie case
for some sort of consideration for bis widow
who is left to earn her own living, partly by
carrying on a post office which the inspector
says lias been satisfactorily carried on, and In
which more attention is given to detail than
is generally found in a country office. Now,
having animadverted, a little harshly per-
haps, but still I think justly, upon my hon.
friend's conduct. may I now appeal to his
good nature. and ask him to reconsider. ln
the liglht of this report of his Inspector,
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